
Patterson GarrCelns Homeowners Assooiatircn

Poli,cires and Procedures
For Reservel Study

As requir,ed by C R.S. 38-33.3-209.5

The fc' lowing Procedures have been adopted by the Patterson Giardens Homeownerrs Asr;ociaton ("the Association',)
pursuant tc, colorado Revised Statute ("c.R.s.") 38-33.3-209.5, at a regular meeting ,cf Thre Boerrd of Directors (,,The
Borard') Arlditional policies, procedures and rules m,ay exist separrately.
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To adr:'pt a policy addressing the need for a resenre study, fundirrg of any work recornmended by the reserve study and
projected sources of funding, and whetherthe res,erve study is based on a physical analysis orfinancial analysis. An
internally crlnducted reserve study shall be sufficient

NOW THEREFORE lT lS RESOLVED that The l\sr;ociation doers hereby adopt the fotloraring procedures regarding
reserve studies:

A Need for a Reserve Study- the Associatiorr is obligated to maintain, repair, replacer or improve certain
improvements within the community

Thr: Association will conduct periodic reserve studies based on recommendations obtained from an independent,
qualified reserve study professional or an internally conducted reserve study.

Depending on available resources, the Association may either engage a third-parly or ntay made in-house interim
updates to a professional reserve study and may adjust the schedule for updating the rerserve study. An update to
a r()serve study may result from an on-siter review of the property or an off-site rev ew of the reserve study and the
Ast;ociation's governing documents. The Uoiard of Directors should consider the following factors when
determining the schedule for interim updates to a reserver study:

1. Significant additions or replacements llo the common elements since the last rreseryr3 s1Lt6y.
2 Wear and tear on common elements clue to unseasonable weather or lack of rnaintenance,
3. Technological or product development improvementsi that could result in r:ost savin5;s;
4 Substantial increases in cost of materials or labor
5. Any scheduled maintenance, repairs, or replacements that the Association dei'erred or accelerated:
6. Whether reserve income was receivecl as planned;
7. Whether reserve expenditures were incurred as planrred;
8 The Association's selected method of funding reserves

Tht; full reserve study will consist of a physical analysis and a financial analysis. lnterim updates may consist of a
ph}'sical analysis, a financial analysis, or broth. A physical analysis includes an inventory of all improvements that
the Association is responsible for maintaining, repairing, replacing, or improving and a v sual inspection of those
iterrs to determine their existing condition. A financial analysis includes an evialuation of the estimated remaining
life of an item, the adequacy of existing reserve funds, projected future reserve income, projected future reserve
neerds, and the ability to meet future resen/e needs underthe existing funding plan.
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E As of the date of this policy, the Association plans to update its reserve study once, evenl 5 years
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The Association does not allocate reserve funds for improvements costing less than $5,000 to repair or replace
and the Association does not allocate r€s,orVe funds for ern improvement with an e,stimated useful life that does
not exceed 5 years.

The Board of Directors will endeavor to fund the Association's reserve fund by contribul.ing, on an annual basis,
2ol> of lhe regular assessment amount, urrtil the reserve I'und is funded to 100% of the ermount recommended by
thet reserve study. Thereafter, should unforeseen circumstances result in the reserve fund balance falling below
thet 50% of the fully-funded amount, the Board will endeervor to bring the fund balernce brack to 100% within 20
yerrrs by increasing the allocations from rr:gular assessnlents, or by special asses;sments, or both.

The Association may elect to apply funds from its operating account to maintenance, repair, or replacement costs
otherwise covered by reserve funds

The Association will invest all reserve funds in accordanr;e with the Association's policy regarding investment of
res;erve funds.

CONFLICI'S BETWEE N DOCUMENT

ln case of discrepancies between this Policy and Procedure and the Declaration of Cr:venants, Conditions, and
Restrir:tions (the Declaration), or the Bylaws or The Association, the Declaration shall conlrol.

The underrsigned, being the President of the Associatic,n, certifies that the
foregoingl resolution was adopted by The Board of Directors of the Assocration at
a duly called and held mreeting of The Board of Directors on the .._ / Oay of

2021 , and in witness thereof the undersigned has
sub his/her name:
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Patterson Gardens Homeowners Association
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lllonty Luellen,, President PGHOA

Attest:
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